
TnE CruLE JiusTic£ op OŽerARio-MIARiun.

DIARY FOR MAROH.

1 . SUN.. - le Sinday in Lent. St. Pevid.
2. M..Lpst dlay for lioticQ or triai Co11ni- Coutt. Rte-

rordQer's Court sits. I ast day for setiug
dowri for re licaîlcu.

4,. Wedl.. La it day for notice re-hearing.
i. SUN.. 2ml Saudciy in Lent.

Mit Tues , Quarter Sea io1is andi Col-lut COiAï Sittingr ini
eaalî Countty.

id. Thors. Error and Ait cal Sittings, IRe lie ring Terni
coîînneea.

I i. SUN. . tiret .Suilety in Leizt.
18. Tues.. St. pat rid's Day.
'22. SUNR.. ith Sùnday in Lent.
2.i. yWld -. Lady Day, Appeais froso Chianrcerli nb
2.4. S U '. .5' ,sunetat in Lent.

air

TH1E CLIIET? JUSTICE OF ONTARIO.

We are glad to learn that Chief Justice
Draper has at length been induceid to take a

short repose from the severe and unremnitting,
labours incident te bis bigh position.

For rtearly tweîîty-one years, his pre-cmni-

nent abilities hiave been dcvoted to the service
of his country, ln a judici.tl capticity. lis
position bas been no sinecure; and if any man
ever earned a holiday, that mari is he whom
ive of the professional are proud te cail our
Chief.

[lis rcquest for six moriths' icave of absence,
maude at the urgent solicitation of his many

fi cds, 'vas acceded te tvtth the alacrity of a

governmnent tbat hadl the good sense to appre-
diate the services of such an able and faithfal
servant; and thoughbhis absence even for a

short time will be a severe loas, it will bo
borne patiently in the knowleclge tbat he is
enjoying and benefitting by bis holiday, and
in the confldent hope that 'se shaîl soon again
sec hini take his place in rencwed healtb and
strength.

MARRIAGE.
Whilst discussing the validity of 1farriages

solemnized. between Chrîstians it may net be
uninteresting te notice a decisiori that has been
given in the Saperior Coart at Montreal, ln
the Province of Quebec, as ta the validity of
a marriage celebrated after the mannor of one
of the Inidian nations of this continent.

The marriage, the validity of wbich was dis-
pated in the case of 6'ounolly v. Woolrieh
and folaîeeî et al., waa one of an unasaal
character, at Ieast in this age of the world's
histery, having heen contracted by a Chris-
tian with a Pagan, a daaghter of ene of the
chiefs of the Croc nation.

The case is reported at great length, in the
Lcwer Canada. Jurist, vol. xi., p. 197, froru
which we take a sammary of the case. From
this it 'sili ho seen that a numbor of points,
very interesting in tbemselves, bat only inci-
dcntally connocted with the main question,
aire toachcd upon. The facts of this curions
case 'sore as follows .

William Connolly was horu about 1786, at
Lachine, in Lowver Canada, which was bis
original domicile, and remained there fui the
age of 16, when ho went to the North West
territory, where ho resided at difforeut posta
of the iNorth West Company for 80 years. In
1803 at the age of 17 y cars, ho teok te live
-with bim, as bis squawv or Indlian wifc, an Indian
girl, the daughter of an Indian Chief, with the
consent of ber father, and cobabited with ber
as bis squaw or Indiati wife, according te the
usages and customs ef tbe Cree nation te which
she belonged. They cohabited lu the Indian
country, and werejfaitbfnl te eue another there
for 28 yeara, and had a family of six chîldrcn.
They came te Lower Canada in 1831 and ce-
habited there for a short time as husband aud
wife. In 1832 Connolly left bis squaw, and had
a marriage eeremeny, after a dispensation by
the Bishop, celebrated between biruself and bis
second cousin Jula Wroolricb, according te the
rites of the Roman Catbolic Cburcb in Lower
Canada where he coutinued te bo, and]he, from
that lime, tîll bis deatb, in 1849, cobabitcd
with ber as 'site.

Mr. Justice Monk, who beard the cause,
gave a very elaborate judgment, wbich, with
bis full statement of flie case la net contained
in boss than 67 closely printed pages of the
,Jirist. The principal points decided by him.
incidentai te question principally involved,
wore shortly these:

That thoagb the Hudson's Bay Company's
Charter is of doubtful. validity, yet if vtalid, the
cbartered limita et the company did net extend
westward beyoud the navigable waters of the
rivera flowing into the Bay:

That tbe Englia.h Conimon law, prevailing in
the Hadson's Bay territories, did neot apply te
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